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Abstract 
The species richness and abundance of the Zingiberaceae (hereafter gingers) were 
studied in five study plots in Serudong and in one study plot in an adjacent area. The 
study plots were in undisturbed upland kerangas forest (mossy kerangas forest), one in 
an undisturbed lower montane-kerangas forest, one in disturbed upland mixed 
dipterocarp forest, and three in upland mixed dipterocarp-kerangas forest (disturbed, 
partially disturbed and undisturbed, respectively). Thirty-nine species were documented 
from the general area; eight of which were found outside the plots. Eightyone percents 
of the species were recorded from the disturbed forest plots. None of the species were 
recorded from the undisturbed upland kerangas and lower montanekerangas forest 
plots. Species richness averaged 11 species per hectare. The index of diversity of 
gingers for the study area was estimated to be 2.0 (Shannon diversity index, H’) and it 
was highest in the disturbed upland mixed dipterocarp forest plot. At the scale of this 
study, the diversity of gingers in Serudong is found to be lower than that of many other 
forest reserves in Sabah. The most novel collection was Geostachys, a genus that was 
documented in Sabah only recently. This finding was the second for a species of this 
genus in Sabah. 
